
Women1 s Collars
Georgette, luce and organ-
die, flat and roll effects.
Hcgularly $2.00.
Special $1.6!)

Women's Hand"
kerchiefs

I'inc quality Swiss, white
and colored embroidered
corners. Special, G for 89c

i

Odd lot of laces and
Insertions, cotton cluny
Venice and filet. Rcgu-larl- v

to 25c. Special
yard 122
Linen Cluny laces ami
insertions, widths to 2
inches. Regularly, .'50c.
Special yard 25c

Cambric Embroidery
Edges 12 and 17 inch-
es wide, open and solid
designs. Regularly, 7F)c.

Special yard . . .. . ,69c

organdies
organdies

organdies
organdies
organdies
organdies

The
Swiss Embroidery Edg-
ing several pret-
ty designs. Widths
inches. Regularly,
Special yard 20c

Lot Swiss Organ-
die and Cambric bands

Regularly, Spe-
cial 69c

Embroidery FItfuncing,
dainty designs, lor

infants' dresses. Regu-
larly $2 yard. Special
yard $1.79

Mnln l''loon

The following list
is of interest to
folks who save

Extra special one lot of voiles and flaxons while,
cross bar and stripes, inches wide, regularly
85c. 'Special yard 49c

65c Fancy White Flaxons and Voiles, .32 inches
wide. Special, 'yard 59c

75c quality voile and flaxon special 65c

85c quality voile and flaxon special Toe

$1.00 quality voile and flaxon special .89c

anias(a)lk amid B&ttnsit

by the yard in
May white sale'

All of the plain colors and white. 50c quality,
incites wide, Nainsook and Batiste, special yard 39c

05c quality Nainsook and Balisle white and colors,
3(j inches, special yard . . ; 52c

75c quality Balisle and Nainsook, while and colors,
15 inch, special yard 65c

Plain and Fancy

.The whole stock included

50c at. . .42c
75c at. . .65c
$1.00 at. .89c
$1.25 at. .98c

$1.50 at $1.29

$1.75 at $1.39

very

25c.

One

75c.
yard

very

$2.00 crgandics
$2.50 organdies
$3.00 organdies
$3.50 organdies
$1.00 organdies
$1,50 organdies
$5.00 organdies
$7.00 organdies

Wlillo (ioods hcollon Main Floor

v

to 5

.'( to

G

at $1.79
at $2.19
at $2.59
at $3.19
at $3.59
at $4.10
at $4.59
a I $6.25

Confidence
Confidence in the Vandever Store and the merchandise is founded upon
many things not the least of these being the constant and persistent en-

deavor of the buyers to obtain first class merchandise only For quality,
will not be sacrificed for price at this store.

May ' Sale Of White
An annual opportunity presented to the patrons of this store to

our standards of white wear and white yard goods at consider-
able savings.

The three outshining features of this annual sale arc not only interesting but important
to you.

There arc the larger quantilies'and varieties, the daintiness of the materials and the quile
unusual savings.

Come Monday.

Prices on All

..
' Loiffigetelh ami N&Mwdk "

by the bolt.

Probably never before have we shown such fine materials
of this particular character.

Combed and selected cotton yarns the best efforts of master
weavers produce fabrics thai are a delight to all women Read' the savings.

40c yard Longcloth 30-inc- 10 yard boll. 50c yard sheer Nainsook .'10-inc- 10 vard
Special al $3.39 boll. Special $3.98

50c yard Longcloth 30-inc- 10 yard bolt. 65c yard sheer Nainsook 30-inc- 10 vard
Special al $3.98 bolt, Special $4.79

50c yard Heavy Nainsook 30-inc- 10 yard 75c yard sheer Nainsook 15-inc- 10 vard
bolt, special $3.79 box. Special $5.75

M White Poplin, Pique and v

Gaberdine Reduced
25e quality reduced to 21c

' f!)e quality reduced to 50c
05c quality reduced to '. . . 55e
7fic quality reduced to . . . 59c
85c quality reduced to fiDc

$1.00 quality reduced to 89c
.$1,125 quality reduced to !)8c

$1.50 qaulity reduced to $1.19
$2.00 quality reduced to $1.79
$2.50 finality reduced $2.19

$2.75 quality reduced to $2..'J9

-- While tJoods Section, Jlnln I'loor

Imported and Domestic

In the Sale Noteworthy Savings. '

75c white dotted Swiss for .... f5c

$1.00 white dotted Swiss Tor .. R9c

$1.50 white dotted Swiss for . . $1.29

$1.75 while dotted Swiss for . . $l.:i9

$2.00 while dotted Swiss for.. $1.79

-- Willie Coods SVftlon, .Main I'loor

w

Third

Opera Co.,
May 17

, the

of the.

"The Vandever Adman

pur-
chase

Lowered

and Flaxon

All gradco arc included this list

50c quality, while sale price 42c
(i5c quality, white sale price . . 55c

. 75c quality, white sale price. . . G5c

85c quality, while sale price ... 75c
$1.00 quality, while sale price' . . 85c
$1.25 quality, white sale price .. 98c
$1.50 quality, while sale price $1.29

' $1.75 quality, while sale price $1..19

$2.00 quality, while sale pried $1.09
--Willi) (JoodH Section, Miiln I'loor

Daiktly Dnnannltns

Decisively Reduced;
Reserved

White only stripes, checks,
and

35c quality, while sale price . . 29c
10c quality, white sale price . . .'12c

' 50c quality, while sale price . . 42c
05c quality, while sale price . . 55c
75c quality, while sale price .. f5c

' Wlillc (.NmkIh Section, .Main loor

r

mmeiffi9 Simfe afc Half Pirn

Practically all of the remaining spring Tricoline, Poire I Twill,
Gaberdine, Serges, Tweeds, Jerseys and Flannels. Navy, Checks, Greys,
Browns, Tans. All sizes. Regularly priced from ft.'if) U)$'2f)0.

0
-- Suit Section, I'loor

The Scotti Grand
at Conven-

tion Hull and
1 under aus-

pices Uyechha

Club.

Plain Voile

in

.,.

None

in plaids
crossbars.

stock.

Mailing

Charges

Prepaid

on all

Mail Orders

Women's Cotton
Crepe Bloomers

'In white or pink. Spe-

cial $1.39

l?ie " ... H llv Hurkes
t,fliP i nlnlii. crene. and flow- -... , . , ... ,

ered, pink or while. Regu-
larly, $1.00. Special $2.98

An Opportunity to

Including, Crepe, Crochcl, Marsaillcs, Swiss Em-
broidered Bed Sets Cut corners, scalloped, and
plain hemmed single and full bed size.

Extra special, Crepe lied Spread full size, red,
green, yellow, pink or blue striped. 81x90 inch,
special $4.29

This reduced price $7.00 spreads, at ..$6.00
list covers the whole $7.50 spreads, al . .$6.50
Kloc-- $8.00 spreads, al ..$7.00
$:i.()0 spreads, al . .$2.50 $8.50 spreads, at . .$7.50
$:.n() spreads, til . .$11.00 $0,00 spreads, at . .$7.95
$1.00 spreads, at .. $11.50 $10.00 spreads at $8.85

$4.50 spreads al . .$1.00 $12.00 spreads, at $10.75

$5.00 spreads, id . .$4.35 $111.00 spreads, at $11.50

$5.50 spreads, al . . $4.85 $13.50 spreads, at $12.00

$0.00 spreads, at . . $5.25 $15.00 spreads, at $13.50
$0.50- - .spreads, at . . $5.50 $1 0.50 spreads, al $14.95

Wlillo tioodn Section, Miiln I'loor

Wmmm9 Teddys

at reduced prices during the May sale
of white

Only garments of knowtl worth careful work-
manship, and correct shapes arc in the lots of white
wear, that are on sale.

The women's Teddys are priced very low con-
sidering their real worth.

$1.50 Teddy of while $2.50 Teddys of white
Batiste. Special.. $1.29 Bntiscl. Special. .$2.19

$4.50 Teddys, Phillip-$1.7- 5

leddytfol while ,,inc hand dmbroidered.
Halisle. Special ..$1.49 Special $3.98$

While Wctir See lion Third I'loor

i

May sale of

White Gwm
Liberal varilies of the newest styles in gowns,

standard merchandise of the fine unfilled cambrics,
nainsook and Batistes beautifully made and

$2.75 gowns of pink or
white Halisle, special
each $2.39

$7.50
gowns

Halisle

$.'1.50 "Mildred Stout"
downs of fine
Halisle, special each. .

$2.98

SU.OO while crepe $3.50 cotton
each .... $2.39 ' ?rcP.c Kownsembroid-- 1

ered and scalloped. Spe- -

Phillippinchand
embroidered
while sleeve and
sleeveless. Special each

$6.39

while

cotlon while

cial each $2.98

$0.50 Phillippine hand
embroidered gowns
white Batiste, sleeve
and sleeveless special
each : $5.98

Wlilto Wear .Section, Third I'loor


